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fused state, and bis books sadly crumpled.
Both, however, seemed confident and
pleased.

Then the king began to ask questions.
But what had happened? Prince Slow-
boy replied more readily than ever be-

fore, but "rince Quickly appeared lo
have forgttten everything! He could
not decline mensa, he could not parse a
common r.oun, lie could not give the
multiplication of tens, lie did not know
where London is. He was in mi alarm- -

ing state of ignorance.
"What have you done 1.0 him?" cried

the king in a fury, and dismissed the
professor-in-chie- f on the spot, while the
tutor was promoted to Ids place with
double salary.

"What did I do. to be sure?" muttered
the old man. us be crept away "And
why did not the charm work as well in
my hands us in his?" After lung thought
t' truth suddenly Hashed upon nitn. lie
hud rubbed in the wrung ill reel ion Kub
bing from righl to left had reversed the
charm, and had drawn out of poor Prince
ljuickly's brain all the learning it bad
ever contained Having come to Ibis
opinion, he did not despair, but watched
his chance.

The education of the princes, under
the new professor-in-chie- went on

Give the Children a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of n child when it seems
listless, lias poor or no a)x.-liic-. eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most cases showing these symptom the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, snch.'is llrirt sWorm
L'renni, to expel tin: worms, and the child
will soon be in peii'cet health a.tin. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair chance lor lite.

A Michigan paper says Port Huron is
t have one nf the most comfortable
morgues in the State."

Huckleii'M ArnfCH ale.
The best salve in the world for cms,

bruises, sores, nleers, salt elieuin. tevcr
sores, tetter, chnpju'ri hands, chiliilaitis,
corns, and all skin eruptions, una posi-

tively nircs piles, or no pay reiiiired. H

is guaranteed to give x.rtcvi satisini tioi:,
or money refunded. Price 2Ci cents per

lx. For sale bv P. I,. .1col.s. daw

An old lady and u child of twelve years
arc reported to have been devoured in

Arizona recently.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
lts-- cts., and $1.

SHILOH'S CATARRH RbMLliV a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheriaand
Canker Mouth.

A plague of monkeys afflicts Tanjore
in Southern India, and a reward is paid
()r their destruction.

II vouteel "out of sorts," cross and
vvis,,tuke Ur. J. McLean'. Sarsapa- -

rilla ; cheerfulness will return and life

'" lCUlle:
I1CW .est. horsalt I,,, p . L.I

Jacobs, druggist.
-

fca having an "old" slipper

FOLEN WIDER & BRO.I
I In vi' tlie iiiid most coiiiplctp slock ofJMen'H, La-

dies' nnd Cliildri'n's

BOOTS AN D SHOES
To lie found in Aslii'viili".

FINE SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Tf.v lis before buying'.

T0. 18 l'A'I TON AVJiNI'K.

Asticvillc, N. C. Near Passenger Depot.
made to order to throw alter a

bride appears to be a New ork lancy.

HIv REV. GEO. H.TH AYKR.of Hoiu-- j

lion, hid., savs: "Both myself and wile P. A. DEMENS,
Miuiulaclimr ;m,l in .'ill kimls ol' Dressed

I. U 21 11 22 It,
ihmir, H:isli, Itlliitfs, i'n:ltluij; 4, Si;urv.ork, mantels, Bank

ami liar l ixtttics, ami ail U in lis ol' ISuildiu; Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.
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"THE WiNYAH SANITARIUM, "
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For the reception of patients sullciing of diseases
oi lungs and throat, and conducted upon ihe plan ol

thesauitaiia's at liicriicrsd'n find palkcnstcin ill Ger-

many. Ours is the only sich institution iuthel'nited
States, and b Lhc lending members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KAUL Y0.' KI CK, R S M. D.

II. T. O li. I. INS. l'rcsiilcnt.
I'. C. M.I NT K K,

t'IMI.ll- - McINTIUB. Superintendent,
J. S. WliST, Au.litor.
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BEEF AND PROVISION GO.
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1 fain wculd limpid 11dm attune
Udu tin. elimliiUK emioent moon;
Hail tier as 'l.uim calm, tiereue,"
Aoii fiiloicixe. her "HllvHry Rhecn;"
l miKlil uie "HileDt Rtarii" exall
With comment uod bearen'H vault;
Bin wlicn I come to think It oVr.
It'M all lieen done no well uefora

To sylvan and ncquwuem! hnitita
I might riuir and luue my chiium
To nioiiiitaiii. toiiuluiD. rock or rtiL
To dule uo.l vale, U. brook anil hill
I luihl kuik ol Uie nine's bliihh.
Or praise the linnet mid the thrilHli:
Vca. thtil I wnuld, but- - what ii Ikii--

li s all Itieii d.iuo no wnll buforo

I iniKlit liecnine a miHanlhroiie.
the charms of joy and

akmiiii.'U MHuiiiiiNtie pose,

t'oiniKire lilc to a willicmd rose
Willi iiiorhiil cynicism siifli
Ami all the charms of life deny;
But think c' the dyspeptic cors
It h ull Iicid done so mill before

Ur rupid I might sing anew;
f tut rhymes for "love" are, oh. so lew;
Aim cv'ry Strcphon uowa.' ys
T'liiisowu I'iiyllis tunes hi. lays
ItcMde ull iKirils. the worsl and he t,
lluvc tlipii ideas of lovexirt8sea
Oil. ifriint me. Muses, I implore
A subject ucvbi used before'

-- Harry B 8milb in America

cram:

Once and il was upon a time, of

"""7 "
. ...

oaugiuiT nun two sons, i ue King mil
not U'lit ve in the education of girls, but
for th; instruction of the princess he bad
one pmfi'SKor-in-cliic- f, with a muff of
one who was called a tutor.

The p:ol'i'ssor-in-chi- took for liisshaiv
of the pupils the bright Prince Cuickly,
who learned everything by reading it
over once. Tile tulor. however, was
'joliipelli'd to teach Prince. Slow hoy, who
was ton tired to study, anil did not want
to Httidy, and saw no in studying,
and could not iviiiemU'i ny way, so
tkerel The very much younger than the
prol'essor-in-chie- the tutor, was the
wiser of the two; and yet the wisest man
in the world cannot tench a youngster
who will not learn I know, lor I have
tried it

lii'cause Prince Klnwljov would nut
learn, both the king und the professor-iii-chi- ef

constantly found fault with the
tulor. as if be were lo blame! The poor
yoniy man was in the palace garden
one day moaning over his sad lot, when
he liethought him of something his old
iiiii'w- had taught him, of wliii li he was
to inak.' use only when in great trouble,

So the Tulor did as his old nurse had
tol l him. lie picked a leaf of tansy and
a bhicl; and yellow pa nsy , and be found
a lour leaf clover underneath a maple
tree, mid with these three in his right
hand he knocked with ull his might and
main upon the hollow oak where dwelt
the Busy Hee. The Busy Bee was a
fairy, who came out immediately upon
the application of this charm and sang:

I come al the call ut tin- symbols three,
What dues the tutor until with me?

Now. though the tutor was a very
bright young mini he had never before
this found any use fur poetry, and not u
rhyme came into his head. In plain
and vigorous prose, therefore, he told
his woes

"1 am set to teach Prince Slowboy,
who is always too tired to study, and
does not want to study, and sees no good
in studying, and cannot remember any-
way, so there! I work hard, and I think
1 know as iiiueli as the iirofessor-iti-chiv- f ;

but he teaches Prince Quickly, who learns
everything by reading it over once.
So he gets all the praise and I get all the
blame."

The Busy Bee was very indignant and
sang:

Fie upon the lu.y wlKht:
Kub the hook upon his hcwl

Lenf by leaf, from left to riht ;

TliiiH.iur fairy bouksan rcjul
Then she flew back into the hollow

oak.
The tutor considered this decidedly ri- -

dii'iilnus advice, but that very afternoon
Prince Siowboy was so provokiiiglv stu-- !

pid over his geography lesson Unit really
nothing remained untried except the
fairy i liariu. So the tutor solemnly and

icnrclulh rubbed the three pages of Unit
day's li siiii over Ihe prince's head from
left pi the Is.y meanwhile looking
sniiien l i i: i). l and astonished, as
was lobe sure. Then the tulor

1. gun M 'iii.'stions again, and found lo
!his.!-- l!ial Prince Slowboy Innl n

perfect 'i lie knew all the capitals
and i u j .. cilies. and could bound
cverylhing ami tell its products,

Progress was easy and pleasant from
.tent moment. I.ntin history, arithuielie.

"tii- it wasnll play lo Prince Slow-j-

Four times the ordinary les-

si'. learned in wonderfully short
time .i wspapers were read, and a vast
amtiimt of general inforijiatioii was
picked up from the imidazoles, ull in
this expeditious manner. Small wonder
that when the king next came toexamine
his two suns lie found Prince SlowUiy as
luuili in advance of his brother as he had
before been behind him. The chagrin
and astonishment of the professor-in- -

chief cm hardly he imagined, lie re--I

doubled his ell iris, nnd still the tutor's
marvelous pupil grew rapidly wiser than
his own.

Al lenuh bo decided to be present, un-- i

si en. al one of Prince Slowboy 'a recita-
tions, that lie might gain some insight
into the new methods which iiad been so
strangely successful. Thus he learned
the fairy charm, and hurried otf in great
glee to tell the king: about il. " And
row, vour ma jest c," said he, with a
chuckle, "lei us briny that young pedu- -

,.,, t e,,,, fusion. Allow me to use his
charm most vigorously upon Prince
Quickly for u few hours, and then call
the hoys up for examination When we
hareexHised the tutor we may well dis-

miss him. as I shall then be able mysell
to care for the two."

The king did not iuile like it. im:

agreed to the progiainnieof the proles.- -

and in a few hours sent for the
boys and their teachers, as be often did.
to test their progress It was to be ob-

served that the professor-in-Hiie- f was
very warm, and npH-are- fatigued, his
arms hanging ipntc limp. bile Prince
Quickly's Iniir was in a shockingly con- -

"A aool used In cullcm' to exp il n.ty
til 1.1.' ,'- 'S. . , imssllli:

Happy HooHlera.
VVm. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "lilectric Bitters has done
more for me than iillotlicrnu-dicine- s com-
bined, lor that bud feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
I'nriner niidstoekinan.of same place, says:
"Kind Electric Bitters to lie the best Kid-
ney and Kidney medicine: made me like a
new man." J. V. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, suys: lilectric Bit-

ters is just the thing for a man who is all
run down and don't Tare whether he
lives; he found new strength. Rood appe-
tite jind lelt just like he had a new lease
on hie. Only 5t)c. a bottle, at F. L. Ja-
cob's' drug store.

The athlete makes a prnotice of jainp-ia-g

bit seriufc board.

He In not Content With One, Ilut
IHiiHt Have Many Wives,

A special to Hie Atlanta Constitution
dated Chattanooga, November lii, says:

'Dr. R. A. (,errnrtl is in jail chnrgi-- '

with bigamy, having ten wives living,
according t i the of wife N.
II), wliimi he married in this city. Gar-

rard is a man of fine convei'sntional
powers, but notofnttr.ictivi 'npiiearnnci', '

while his wives are all in np-- ,

pe.irance. Several of lllcui are expected
to arrive from .li!l'ercut pointsof theconi-- !

pf;ss in a fevv d;n s. fi:.'raircl served one;
sc itencc in Ccoigin for li gnui . He 's

that he has sever.il wives living,
btil claims that he does- not know how
in. my he has, his meunr v on this
Uing defective. He .arrii' I is last
wile, who was tl: widow .1 'nan who
commuted siiictil'.', My goMi.-- on tnc river
in i boat and boring holes in he bottom
of it, about a year ng.-- 'He day he told
her he hud five wives", also that he had
murdered his own brother. She leu him,
and he tried to have her anotc.i, charg-- 1

iug her of trying to kill him, in which he
was unsuccessful. Since that time they
have lived apart, and t lie wife has in-- 1

vestigated his story as to the other1
wives, and has found it to be tine. A

letter from (lerrard is a curiosity. He
writes :

"Dear Wile: I love you very dearly,
but I do not want vou to lie unreason
iblcwithnic. We mcn.niust have sonic

passions. Some
tobacco, some drink liquor, some take
opium, but my passion is love, and so

is it that no one woman
can satisfy my love for domestic happi-
ness "

A curious gastronomic entertainment
was an oyster feast recently held in Col-

chester, Eng. The celebration is of very
ancient origin. Ten thousand Colches-
ter oysters were consumed on the last
occasion by the Mayor and his guests.

Dr. Sages Catarrh Kemcilv cures:
when every other remedy iails.
5o cents, by all druggists.

There is a man in Zuncsvillc, Ohio,
who announced on Tuesday that he
knew Gov. (roraker could not be elected
because New York and Indiana would
go against him. So he voted with Camp-
bell to be on the winning side.

If you are all run dn.vu have no
no energy, and feel very tired

all the time take Dr. J. II. McLean's
naisnpanlla. It will ini,.art strength
and vitality to your system, For sale
by K. L. Jacobs, druggist.
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FiCO Of CALIFORNIA,
-- iitbiaec! with the medicinal

: !. ,(!:uils k'.iown to be
'x :u;i. :

-- '. .o the human
; '.':'.:. ir tm areca1k

unci cfl'ect'tc laxative to perma-nontl- y

cure ilaliittinl Const!-P'ltion- ,

and tlio many ills de-

pending on a weak ?na-tiv-
.

ndition of tlie
riiDNEVS, LI'JER SKD BCiVELS.

It k themost excellent remedy known tn

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is i. linns or Constipate'!
so tii vr

PURE BLOOD, REFnESHINO 8LEEP.
tiLALTH and 8TRENO f H

f ATURALLV FOLLOW.

i'.vcry o.e is using it and all are
.kli$,hted with it.

ASK VOJU DRU0.GIST FOR

nur1 op pigvb
MANUFACTURED ONLY BV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY W Y YORK, K. Y.

TO MACKINAC
Summed Tout.

PALACi .". !uAMiR3. L iV IJATES.
Pour pr Ptl-,'- ;

OSTROIT. r iACKf AO INLAND

VI' Woe!.

DETHDI! AN' CLEV.7I.AN
ftjiwii! i. .by Trli Jus hi"

DoMb: :. 1.1 T -
CHiCiQj ANO j,T. iV..
O'lR LLU"3TR "ieo .

rte. r.ni n'riclt'
b your Vleli' A :t;!.r, ' r t

t. a. WHiTt,:'M0. o. p. a r i

Detroit and Cleveland '.e,
rn ayl H

i

TLANTIC COAST LINB

,0n an" thi" dnte..,'h f0"""'"8
ales will be run over Division."
No. 53 Leaven Columbia" S.20 p. m.

Arnvcs otc.iiaric.ton n.do p. m.
No. B2 Inves Charleston 7.10 a.m.

Arrives tit Columbia 11.55 a. m.
Connecting with trains to and from all

points on the Charlotte, Columbia A Au
Kuta and Columbia ft Greenville Kailroada.

Daily.
T. M. EMERSON, Gen. Past. Ajrt.

I. r. nKVINB. Oen. Sunt.

JOR RENT.

Pour Houses for rent. Fur-
nished completely, anil splenilidty loca-
ted. ADDlvto . II. S. WATSuN.

oet24 dtf Real Estate Agent.

W. D. ROWE,
DKAl.Kit

& AMERICAN

DIAKHLE.
OrRtiite Munamentfl,

etc.

All kind of Monu-
ments, Ton.batmiM,
HradstoTicB, lTrn
and Vnsca made to
order in the latest

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Yard At Bunco?r.be
War. houM.

an 29 dAm

E. FOGETTE,
. Architect.

Plaua and apeciticatlona prepared and
aivni, at ahort notice.

Office: WoMc Raildlna, Court HoaaeSquare
Aaheiille. N. C. maySUdlj

Four Years on Crutehea.
For fifteen years I was afflicted with rheu-

matism, four yeareor which I wascompelled
lo go on crutches. Words are Inadequate to
expics. uie Buuennpr i ennureu (luring mat
time. During thee fifteen years of exl.- -
tence fit was not living), I tried every known
remedy without receiving any benerit. I
finally beirttn on Pwift's Specific 8. S. 8.1,
which from the first gnv me relief, and a

I am enjoying the best of health, and am
a well mnn. I cuwliillv believe that h. 8. 8.
U ihu Dual ihood purifier on the market to-
day. J. I. TA VLIHI, Cuba, Mo.

TVemincon Blood and Skin Diseases mail
e.l five. SWIFT SI'KCIKIC CO., Atlnnttt Ga.

oct 2.rui&wiy

PKDl'liSH ION A L CARDS.

;:o. H. luvii.sos, Tiion. A. (nan
trlli igli. as. ;. Maktjn. Aslievillc.

Ashcvilk.
5AVI!SUN. MAKTIN Hi l INISS.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Ash.vil.e. N. c.

Will pr .. jiec in the i l'tli nnil 3th Judicial
Htstricls. 'Til in the Supreme Court of North '

Ciiroiifiu, null in the Courts ol the!:;on'm- dt-- c

"" "oi.ru. mkhuick.
T&300RB MBKklCK.

"

Attorney, and Counsel or. at ..aw.

,. rnelicv In tile t inted Stales Circuit and
Imm.M Omits nt Aslievllie.Statesville. Char- -

lotte mid in the Siipvcine Court
Ml k'nieigit. null in the court of the Twelfth
Judicial District of the Ktoti ol North Cnro.
inn

SK'cin! uttt'i.tioii given to collection of

com. I. ... MinKiMos.
II re M

Attorneys umi Counsellor!, ut I.HW

I'riiclicein nil th,- courts.
Oltiec: Nos. 7 anil . Inltuslun liuililiti.H
itse4
. W. ,ONIiK ''.hO. A. Sllt'l'ORn.

itiNliS sm:i-oi;n- .

Attorneys at Law
Aslievillc, N. C

I'riielics in the Superior Courts of Western
.North Cfirolinn. the Supreme Court of the
Stoic, and Hie Federal Co-..- ts til Ashril!c.

I llt.ee in Johnston building, inem-tje- r

of the hrni eiiu niwpvs in fomul.
dtnovll

A TUNMiNT.J
Architect amcl Contractor.

I'luns. specificnlii.iis and fur- -

nished. All work in my line contracted for,
ntl.l no cJinrKCS Cor ilruwiiiKS nn contracts;
awarded me.

Ktlerenees when desired.
nttice: No. 12 lleudry Block. Kt.nh Court

Kouare. Ashcvillc. N. C feblHiUv

T !!. lltifOI.ASS. II. 11. S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

liver IVranl Winiicrt's liruji Store.

Kesidenec. No. Its Hnilcy St Icblodly

H. II. KKKVhS. II. 11. S. j 11. K. SMITH, II. U.S.

Mrs. Reeves & Smith.
11KSTAI. Ol'FICK

In Connally Building, over Kcdwoud's Store,
I'aLton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without puin, with thenew
Ji'iiesthetic, und all cases of irrcijulHrily cor-
rected, .ebliluly

K. KAMSAV. D. U.S..

Itental Office x

In Hnnisrc. HtiilftiiiK ISntrunctH.
Avt'imc antl Main Street.

A RTHI K M.

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanlial CKular defect n ol'the eye cor- -

Tt't'U'd.
Hours for examination i to 12 a. in., 2 to

ft p. in. jul'J dtf

MISCELLASEOVS.

IRATT'S

ASTRAL

3 OLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in my Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking Arc. See that you
g ;t tie genuine. For sale by

BALTIMORE UNITED O'L CO.,

ASIIEVIM,!. N. C

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
Pl.t'MRINR,

STKAM AND GAS IMTTINIi,

TIN AND Sl,ATIi HOOKING

Furnace and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t
s Attended to.

46 Pattern Avenue.
Basement.

bd&wlv

RPAnnFi rrc
lkaM w

PrmiiATnD
If A tWc.rir V'Vy till Vll

MENSTRUATION
0 MONTHLV SICKNUSIf TMtlH 0UR1M9 CHASttt M ..

OMtBtR4 5UF?tRHS WIU.BC MUQEA

BUOFiaD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA BA.
OLD Of Ail uuuim

cp2ftd&wly

T r FOil SALE !

Kixht boa and lots on Sunthai ie avenue

and Ballcy atrei t,' a a
cumauondinKly eheaC oa. eaiy

term. - , -
..-''- ' il

WhtilcMaic :md Iteiail Dealers in C1IOICI2 MEATS.-Telepho- ne

Call 4.
I il r aim will lie to serve our customers with incuts ctnial in uuulitv to any that can be

tniiuil in this or cny oilier uuirkct. Please give a trinl. at Mclntirc's old atund.
sept 111 iliv

charmingly, of course. Prince Slowboy
had gained sueli u start, through the
blundering application of the charm to
his brother's head, that he always kept a
little in advance of him. (hough both
were becoming veritable sages. The king
was so well satislied thai for some weeks
he had not examined the boys al all.

Such was the condition of alfairs when
the princes, after along ramble in the
woods, one hot day, lay down and fell
sound asleep. They were nil alone. Not
ijuite n!one. however. Soon, from be-

hind u large tree trunk a great
pair of spectacles, and behind them Ihe
sparkling eyes of the old professor-in-chie- f.

On his back he carried an enor
nious bundle of books. ' These unl'n.sli n
iug, he sat dow n back of the two Inns
us they lay on the ground, and soltly
and noiselessly, with wonderful swift-
ness and patience; rubbed page after
page und volume after volume over Hie
heads of both princes, and in the w rung
direction. This dune, with a chuckle he
giilhered up his books and set oil' lo the
king's palace.

"Your maieslv," said he to Ihe king,
when admilte.l lifter some liillielllty , "I
fear you uie mistaken in regard to the
ability of the young man who 01 copies
at present the position of professor-i-
cluVf. His methods are tpiestinnable;
his results are therefore ipiesiioniible
May I inquire how recently you have
examined the princes?"

And when the king confessed that it

was now some weeks since he bad in
quired into their progress Ihe old ma n
continued:

"Then advise you to investigate Ihe
matter at. once, (.'till the young man and
his pupils, and if everything is well I

will be oil' und never trouble you again."
The king thought this a very easy and

reasonable way of getting rid of ihe old
gentleman, and so he sent fur the new
professor-in-chie- f and for ihe princes,
who hud jusl returned, and proceeded al
once to ask questions

Well, the result may be conjectured.
Every trace of knowledge seemed to
have vanished from the boys' minds.
Indeed, they could scarcely read. Star-
tled more and more, the king plied them
with every imaginable question. To
their own grief as well as his, they
found themselves absolutely ignorant.

"Leave tho palace!" shouted the king
to their dismayed teacher. "And. my
good sir, be pleased to resume your for-
mer position as professor-in-chie- and
see what you can do for my poor sons.

I their, minds are not utterly ruinid,"
"Your majesty," said the old gentle-aiau- ,

"I will accept my former position
in condition that this young man be re- -

aincd in your employment, and be giv-,-

equal honor with myself. We may
lolli be called professors, and there need
no no prol'essor-in-chie- f. I have learned
lo admire his ability, and regret my tin
fairness iu forcing him to teach only the
more stupid of your sons. We have
mill been using magic, and I propose
ue lay it aside from this moment, mid
proceed on old fashioned principles."

"I agree, my dear sir," cordially
the former tulor, "for I fear that

;his uiagie learning is untrustworthy
To lie sure, it comes quickly, but il van-
ishes as easily, I perceive. We have
now an opportunity to make a fresh and
lair start willi the princes, for their
knowledge is equal, since now liiey both
know nothing. I promise your majesty
lhat though their future progress may
be slower than the past, il will be more
L'erlain and sati.iiactory."

With this the two professors, the
young one and the old, retired from the
king's presence to consul! and form plans
together for I iie education of ihe princes
Having the rare opportunity of begin
uing again at thu start al ter so much ex-

perience with the same boys, they
thought thill something wonderful should
he accomplished in the teacher's art.
And so it was: for the harmonious am
wise plans of the two professors, w ork-
ing slowly but surelv lor inany yeari-gav- e

tlie world two princes w hose mar
velous intelligence and wisdom were the
wonder, not only of Ihe kingdom over
which they came to reign jointly, but ol
all men

One word to my h7.y readers and I

am done. Doubtless the fairy charm of
which 1 have told you may appear so
tempting on the occasion of your next
hard lesson that you will wish to try it
on yourself, undismayed by its sad re-

sults in the case of the princes. Hut do
not venture. For everything depends
on moving the book from left to right,
hut whether it is from left to right of
the book, or from the left lo the right of
the scholar or of the teacher, I never
could learn Therefore, in iguorantly
operating on your Ives, you might
draw from your heads nil yon already
know, and that would be a pity. Amos
R. Wells ill Tho Independent.

A peach grower at Mnrshallville, Ga.,
obtained a clear profit of fl.uoo on one
esrload of peaches shipped to New York.

A Sale i.iveNtiiieiit
Is one which is Ruarntced to lirinu you

satisfactory results, or in case ot failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Ilrun.ijists a bottle of Dr. Kind's X.,v

for eoiisumption. It is piiarnlceil
to brinu relief in every case, when used
for nnv aftcction of Throat. I.uniis. Hron- -

chitis, Asthma, Whooping CoiikIi. Croup,
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly sale, ant) can always liej
depended upon. Trial bottles free at r
I. Jacob drug store.

Giles "How is it your sisters can
never agree?" Bobby "They're both
the same aire nnd art always weariag
ach other's cloth."

owe our lives to SHILOH'S CONSlnUl'-TIO-

Cl'RE."
ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges-- ,

tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is a positive cure. .

Professor Frank Slouch has taught
23,dN5 persons at Reading how to dance.
It took mm nity-tnre- e years 10 no u.

Don't irritate your lungs with u stuli-bor- n

cough when a pleasantand ellectivc
remedy mar lie found in Dr. J.H. Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm. For sale
by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

Chinese are arriving at Maatlin, Mex-

ico, in great numbers, and are making
their way to California and Arizona
overland.

PtiR DVSPEl'SIAand LiverConiulaint
vou have a printed guarnntee on every
"bottle ot Shiloh's Vitalizer It never fails
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
,)()tlle ol Shilh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
fillets.

An Allentown, Pa., tailor has invented
a "shoulder protector," to prevent the
powder on the girls' faces from soiling
the young men's coats.

The blood must be pure for the body to
lie in perfect condition, Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparillu makes pure blood
and imparts the rich bloom of health and
vigor to the whole body. For sale by F.
L. Jacobs, druggist.

Larire denosits of excellent hard coal
have recently lieen discovered in Alaska.
and on some of the coast islands. The
cpiantity is believed to lie practically
inexhaustible.

Slie wait Completely Cured.
A dauirhter of mv customer sullered

from Biiiiiiressed menstruation, and her
heulth was completely wrecked. At my
suggestion she used one bottle of Brad-field- 's

Female Regulator, which cured
her. J. W. Heliums, Water Valley, Miss.

Write The Hradtield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
t!a., for particulars. Sold by all drug-

gists.
The enemies of a West Virginia justice

of the peace, recently appointed, are cir-

culating the story" that the magistrate
signs his name without using a single
capital letter.

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fla-

grant perfume. Price 25 und 5(1 cts.
SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re-

lieve Cron, Whooping Cough ad Bron-

chitis.

A man in Sierra county, Cal., who
killed a neighbor's steer to save his own
lauulv trom starving, oeciinca counsel,
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to one

'year in the State prison

For ladtcN only.
Ladies why is it, that when your hus-

band or your 'children arc ill, you consult
the I test physician tit once, core for them
day and night, wear yourself out with
sleepless watching, ami neve' begrudge
the heaviest doctor's bill, if only the dear
ones tire restored to heulth ; while day
sifter dav, week after week, you endure
thitt dul'l pain in your back that terri-

ble "dragging-down- " sensation and do
absolutely nothing to effect a cure? In
n few years you will be a helpless invalid,
and soon your broken hearted husband
and motherless children will follow you
to the grave. Perhaps delicacy prevents
you consulting a physician but even
this is unnecessary . Poor sufferer, tell your
hu'band how miserably you feel perhaps
vou never did and ask him to stop to
night and get yon a bottle of Ur. 1'ierce s
Favorite Prescription. It has cured thou-

sands of women suffering from weak-

nesses und complaints pcculair to your
sex.

A very dilapidated enveloiie, which
had evidently gone through a1 railroad
wreck, was received nt the West Ches-

ter, Pa , postoffice n tew days ngo.
Within its ragged embrace it held a
$4,000 check.

If vou are suffering with weak or in-

flamed eyes, or granulated eyelids, you
can be cured by using Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve. Kor sale by F.
L.Jacobs, druggist.

The Lewiston Journal says it would
seem ns if nobody need to go with an
eniptv stomach in Maine when si'ti-drie-

apples ore wiling for 4 cents a
pound in the country stores and there's
a mineral spring on every hillside.

" painting me i own KerV'
Vou may call this a vulgar expression

and as modern as it is vulgar, but in the
"Inferno of Dnnte" we rend the lines:
"Who, vliltlnK, greet throouta the imri'le air,

I' who hvc stained the Incarnadine. '
Incarnadine or red may be the wrong

color tor h town, but it is the natural
color of the blood. If your liver is out
otpr.ler, your blood will soon lose its
ruddy glow and become impure. This
means kidney disorders, lung disease,
and, in course of time, death. To put the
i: . .i ... - ...ni. -- .,;..

lake Pierce Golden Medicul
incoverr a sure remeny. it is guaran-
teed to benefit or cure all diseases arising
from a disordered liver or impure blood,
as indigestion, sour stomach, dyspepsia,
all akin, scalp, and scrofulous affections,
salt-rheu- tetter.crysipelas.and kindred
ailments, or money paid for it will, iu
erery case, he promptly refunded.

IIi:U.lINT AIR LINE.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R, R, CO.

F'ASSKNOKR DhPARTMKNT,
Western North Carolina Division,

I'ASrtKXdl-- TRAIN SCHKUTJLE.
Mx i;ffkct ski't. ao

rnth Mei iilinn titne used when not othcrwiw
indicated.

KASTiiorsn. Net. 51 No. 53
Inily. Daily.

l nut eille.
il'iMll nier.) 1 IJfipin 81Unm

" 9lpm 1 54pm
Ar. Salivlmrv, 4- l!Oam (3 43pm
" Danville.' !t .'tlam 10 20pm
" Tiii.hnniid. antipm f. 1 flam

""" Kalcitfh.' f 1 o5pm 7 30am
" I'.t.iiJsllUt'd, lOjiin 11 50pm
" ''lminvtoii unpin

ui 1 1.' J.riiini
" ".:hinj;Lon 7 lOpin
" ItaWiir.ore, KflOpm K 2.1 li m
" rhiiit., 11 L'U.in lU7am
' New. York. 1 20pm J

WKSTMiK'Ml. No. 5U
J..I,n!.'':. 'liilii'v!

"St York. ; 1 ram 30pni
I'liil.-i.-, r l' tn ill 6 .17 pm
I'.iiilimorc. i4;")mn aoum

1 11 1)0. 'm
l.iiieliliuri;.! .r)oiin BO-a- m

Kieliiminil, aoopml 2 .illam F
Unnvillc, Hliraml
Willi iom'n uoonml

" I'.oliislioro, .'aomii BOOnm
K:ik-iuli- 100am

" S.'ilishnry, l'Jfiam 11 ITnun
ir. Ashevi'ie, 7 2aam 4 30pm
" Ktii'xville.

l.iltll mer. 210ptnl HBOpm

Nn. r..r A. K: S. K. R. No. 54.
I mile. Daily.

tui." urn I.e. Ashctilic, Arr. 700 pm
'.ire. amlAr. Hcmlcraoiiville, " 607 pm

2' i j im " Spnrtunlmrg, Lv. 340 pm
Ml UI'llY HKANCfl

N,i. is llnjly except Sunilay.l No. 17
1) HI ilncl.v. Ashcvillc, Ar. 3 55 p in

1 1 lo u nii.lr, Wnynesville, " 1 55 p m
.1 p 111 lam.-tfa-, " 7O0 a m
1140 pi nl Wcsttield, l.v, 610am

SIccpiiiK Car Service.
Wc pleasure in Announcing theinailfrn.

r;.tion of u daily line of elegant Fullman Buf-l- i

t l ruwinc K.ioni Cnrs, between HotSpringa
anil Aslieville ami nKllinuton, 1). C, Nov.
'.i, on the following Hchctlule:

... ' """ rnoz.S2
I'asSpnTi.v" J.1" 1 i Arri 610pm

1 S4.m. "Ha- : " 3fipra
712mui" t. "ll25am
li5:!am Arr Washington; I.V11 OOpm

Close mul sure connections made at Wash-
ington lor all points in the North and Kaat.
The riillmnti I'nrlor Car now being- operated
hetweeii Sulisliury and knoxville on theae
li iiins will tie .lisc.intinutd after the com-
mencement ol' the bleeping Car run.

Nos. r.n utul r,l. ullinai. Sleepers between
ami Morrislown.

W. A. INUUKN. Fl. P A..
Ashevnic, N. C.

IAS. I.. TAVl.dK.G. P. A
Washington, D. C

The llcst are
the Cheapest.

HTR RING'S

PATENT

GHAMPiOd SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

0 dwsa

.Y.SVv.l.W:'.

j,mki; insI'Ioano;

FlUi:. LiTi:. ACUDKXT

PULLIAM & CO.
At the llHiik ol

Asm:vu.i.ic, n. c.

Iv'ei"tfn I tli,- tnli(viii!r contpanti-"- viz.
VSli J. r, s.

Allele Ncviula, il t aiiloruia if

ofitinent;'!. m" Neu Voril .S7i
llainl.'iirw-i'.rftiH-ii.n- r derm any 1,1 - i
L i;i tli in Aswiii'.'iiiet', Iinl.'itnl 1 .;" ,'t

.inynra, nl New imk J,'J.t7
tnvtit, ol'liaritoni 1 .H7

I'hc.'iiix, ol Mnmkl n r,or4 A7V
St. lJau! and Marine, tt Min

nesota l.i-J--

Snullnrn, ot New Orient!. :!'.,
WcMti-rn- ol T'riiuo l,u;iit,:

Mutual Aeti'ietil Assoetation.
.lvtna .U- iij.ui iiiiee Company.
ill ni;iri.-,.-

h'EAL ESTATE,

Wai.tkh P.. i'wvx. V. W. W KST. t

GWYN & WEST
J

(Sueees-ior- to Waiter It.(lwyn)

liSTAKMSIIKD iSSi
REFER TO BANK Or ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Steuiely Placed at S

Per Cent.

Nolnrv l'uii.ie ConimisMoners ol lccili.

OFFICK-SoitH.t'j- isI C'uurt Hfiunre.
JllUTl.ANH HUHS.,

Kcal ICstaic Krokcrs,
And i IilvcMluiciit t Atfcnts.
Ofliecs: . .S: 2li I'nttini Ave Second Hour.

lel.Sdty

Real Instate or Sale.
The property known as the "Mission Moh-pit-

in)ierty" has been uhdived inloHpleil-ui-
luiildiiiK h't. i""1 nw olKreii lor suit

Three ot these lots trout South, upon Wood-ti-

strict. They are thv nio.t deirat)le lots
and are the lowest priced lots in town, wlun
vou lake into consider.! tion their location ,ctc.

Two lots I'runt on Charlotte slier t, and tne
of Ihesc has a "larjie, hand-oia- c old man-
sion" upon it, surround. d ly licnutitiil oak
tt'ccs. '1 he house is woi til inure ih.ili is asked
tot the place.

I he other is a comer lot and in one of the
niot Iteutitilul uuimprovtd lots in Ashcvillc.

hat makes this property particularly de
sirable is its location upon the Line of tlM
Street Kail way, its nearness to churche,
schools, Imsimss etc. It i on the electric
liuht line, sewer line, k line, etc. It is nenr
the College, an'l in one ol the best

in the city.
This propeity hs bet n put into my hands

to sell, either at private sale or public auc-
tion. Ad lots not sold by the 2d of Decem-
ber will be sold by mv at that time.

u. S. WATSON,
Real Kutate Agent.

oct27 4tt

w

FOR SALVOR RKNTr-J- f

One HouK,iarm.m.,,......:i) pcCaoatli

' ' "M " lA .
T "fTowaMtl JO "

One Knro of ao ncn-.- . and 8 room bricl
hoane. ndioiamji Vanderbflt property, f to,
ooo. ur $30 per month rent.- - Apply to

'J. M. Campbell,
aev T dim Real BataU Dealer.


